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!• An attempt «m n«4« to-day (Aug. 19) te fly kites 
A u/id D sictult aneoualy in a wind ef 9 .Go «lies per hear. Kite 
A »u fir at put up, end would barely supper t itself. In spite 
ef nursing it owns dees befere Kite D oeuld be raised. In a 
a inner manner Kite D oeuld net be kept up long enough te 
enable Kite A alee te be raised.

It had been eur intentien te fly both at the 
sane tine, and eee which would eon# down first, but we oeuld 
net 501 then both up at the ear** time in the wind ne ted.

Hare come te the conolueien that the flying»linoe 
ef Manilla rep• are toe heavy for these kites in he ordinary 
winds we hare hors, while the stout cords used for bowlines 
are too weak, and we hare no half way. The tewlag>»llfie vised 
in the Hydroplane experiments seems te be no re suitable. It 
is ade ef the sert ef card eejpleyed te fens the nete into 
which athletes and acrobats loop from a height# *r, Bedwin 
•aye it le reported that thie eert ef eerd will stand a 
•train sf &OO lbs., ^ileh I very nueh doubt. If he is cor
rect it lo Just the sert ef oerd we want, for its strength 
would be abundantly sufficient fer eur purpose, while lie 
weight would be only a frac tien ef the weight ef theyiuarter

Inch Manilla rope new employed.
. £. Tried the Pilot Kite in a wind ef 11.30 miles per 

hour with tve lines ef stout eerd, one attached at ♦ 37.9 a
with the ether as a bowline at ♦ ltd on# W were very much 
surprised at the behavior ef the kite under these condition


